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Hair Dressing Parlors.
FORGET-- 20 per cent

DONT on hair goods, ornaments,
and hair brushes. Try

the new treatment for removing tan,
sunburn and freckles. A big reduction
will be given every Wednesday on sham-
pooing and hair dressing during May,
June and July. Mrs. J. C. Bell, 111 N
14th et

IN SOCIETY.

Mrs. Will Owen Jones will give a
piano recital at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Richards, 1310 R street, next
Wednesday evening. She will bo assis-

ted by Miss. Lillie Eiche, violincellist

-
Reports that reach this city from

Philadelphia are to the effect that Miss
Clara Walsh, who is attending the
Drexel Institute, is making particularly
rapid progress in her art studies. Miss

Walsh has been away from Lincoln a
couple of years or more, and will prob-

ably remain another year.

.
June will not be without its tradition-

al social sprightliness. Among the
weddings that will be celebrated next
month none will be more brilliant than
that of Miss Fannie Hawley, of this
city, and Mr. Fred Srayser, of Boston.
The wedding has been fixed for the lat-

ter part of the month, so I understand,
Mr. Smyser's mother will be present
and there will be a large number of the
guests from abroad. It has been several
years 6ince Mr. Smyser left Lincoln: but
he left many friends here who will give
him a warm greeting. Miss Hawley has
of late devoted herself to music, and is
regarded as one of the most accomplish-
ed pianists in the city.

The fame of the Union club is travel-
ing far and wide especially in whist
circles. The Omaha whist club was
vanquished twice in a whist tournament
and last Saturday night, in this city,
the Council Bluffs club met a like fate.
State and inter-stat- e tournaments are
still being talked of.

A new social club is being formed in
Des Moines, to be known as the "Noble
Order of Friendly Enemies " according
to the Jleconl: Tho foundation idea of
this organization is the getting together
of a comfortable number of respectable
people who have been more or less
estranged by business, political and
social transactions in the past. Whist
is to be tho principal diversion of the
membership, while music, dancing and
an occasional banquet will bo indulged
in to a more or less degree. Ladies are
to be eligible to membership on the same
terms as the gentlemen. Those of either
sex who do not speak as they pass by
in the ordinary course of traffic or social
endeavor are to be brought into this
club and induced to lay aside their
pique during the session, when they may
after the lodge's adjournment, resume
the tangled thread of their misunder-
standings and continue to hate each
other to their heart's content.

A glimpse of California society is
afforded by Ambrose Bierce:

Society is beginning to pull itself
together for the country campaign, and
all the brandy and watering places.
summer last resorts and turalural

has for years been noted for its
WEDDINGS

AND

A Specialty.

188 So. Twelfth St.

THE COURIER.

retreats are war-paintin- g for the
struggle. In a few weeks all the best
people will bo out af town and crime
will run riot. The female contingent is
figuring on the ancient, eternal problem,
bow to get the men to go.

The Colonel Slumsprungs will sum
mcr at the Hotel San Juan Smith.

Mrs. Brigadier General Bullworthy-Joane- s

is preparing io Juno at home.
The brigadier general prefers that pro-

gramme, and will probably be found
Julying and Augusting at the same
place surrounded by his interesting and
obedient family.

It is reported that the Lobelia-Gargoyle- s

will go to Peskidago and reopen
Deportment villa, whose hospitable
doors have long been thrown shut on
account of a hanging in the family.

Our distinguished townsmen, C. Over-

do Dashcut, Esquire, the enterprising
and popular package receipt clerk in
Swell, Farrago & Co.'a express office,
will remove to Monterey with his entire
string and all his collateral relatious.

It is currently reported that the Tal-lowfa- ts

have decided not to go to Sau-salit- o

and the town is to be abondoned.

Many young people in the city will
remember Miss Maud Remick, of Los
Angeles, Cal., formerly resided in
Lincoln and whose wedding will occur
June 5. Miss Remick has visited hero a
number of times, the guest of Miss
Bertie Clark. Mjbs Clark arrived in
Lincoln Monday afternoon, with Mrs.

'Clark, from New York, and Wednesday
she left for Los Angeles, where he will
act as bride's maid for her friend

Friends of Miss Jeanette Wilson and
Mr. J. T. Dorgan are much interested
in the announcement that their wed-

ding will occur June . in the Holy
Trinity church. These young people
are so well known and have so many
friends that the wedding in Trinity
Church will necessarily be a brilliant
affair. The alterations in Mr. Dorgan's
residence at Fourteenth and E streets
are nearly completed, and the new home
will bo ready for the bridal couple on
their return from the usual trip.

ooooooooooooooooooo

Sisler's Ioe Oream.

ENTERTAINMENTS

purity

SHERBETS
CREAMS

Phone

TRVlflKS, VflhXSES
. . . for summer tourists and

Repairing a Specialty.
Trunks in Exchange for New

UNI flH HEIHT. 1217

kADIES PREFER NOVELTIES-- -
"Reliable" Gas
Reliable" Gasoline

"Siberia" Refrigerators
'Continental'' Lawn Mowers

''White Mountain" Ice

BUT THEV ARE THE ARTICLE AS WELL

SHRANK IAHR has them
and takes in exhibiting their peculiar adaptability

the week, the guest of her son, Mr.
C. Clifford Wescott.

Notable among the social
events were the reception s Thurs-
day afternoon by Mrs. R. J. Greene
and Mrs. J. A. Buckstaff.

The round table met at the residence
of Judge Hall, I52G K Monday
evening. Judge Hall led. The subject
was "Ought the State Banking System
to be continued?"

Tuesday the pupils cf Miss
Cora Parker, instructor in art at the
state university, gave an exhibition in
the studio of the university. The work
of the pupils was on the walls
and placed on easels and made a fine
showing. Some of the pictures in oil
show considerable talent and are well
handled. One of the most pleasing

was a picture of two dolls by
by C. Greenlee. It was a unique study
and well done. The stiffness of the
dolls was perfect and the coloring was

Miss Clark and Miss visited
Denver this week.

Wednesday evening Miss Heaton
a of young people in

a delightful manner at her residence,
Eleventh and E The entertain-
ment took the form of an informal dan-

cing part-- . Those were: Miss-

es Hailey, Williamson, Cochrane, Shaw,
Risser, Lau, Camp, Watkins, Ricketts,

There was no attemrt at ideal- -

The Union club whist players defeated ization.it was natural. Some of the
Council Bluffs in this city last Saturday water colors were exquisite. Dainty
evening. flower pictures were in the majority and

The some of them were very natural and

Lincoln, east and west. alive- - Tne cai' modeling by the second

Magoon and Hammond 231 preparatory class was excellent. The

and Dayton 231 wood carving dags' was represented by

Webster and Burr 213 some pretty work. Miss Dora Harley
had a screen that was very tasteful.Lincoln, north and ioutn. Ihe upper part was of carved a

McDonaldand Harley 225 pattern of glories being the
Abbott and Townley J232 design The pen and inV Bketches by

, . ..rv Miss Alice Cleaver were among tho best
things in the exhibit. Her work shows

Council Bluffs, east and west. originality. A great deal of it is taken
Barstow and Lauterwasser 213 from life. Some of the figures were
Dawson and Waterman 236 ltfe-Iik- e. She is studying to be
Council Uluff6, north and south. an illustrator and will no doubt ma'te a

23t success of it for her work now showsShea and Woodburry
Hendricks and Mayne 217 good results.

Wickham and Stinson 225

. Mrs. S. C. Langworthy, of Seward.1 1
assisted bv the History and Art clubLincoln l,18o -
gave the University Banjo and GleeCouncil Bluffs 1,15j

, . .. clubs a reception last after- -
Lincoln s majority thirtv points, or

noon. Tho house was beautifully dec-

orated
Af. i.

with and cream.
two hundred were present. The boys

Mrs. C. E. Wescott, of Sunnyside, ad a ;0w-- time.
Plattsmouth, was in the city the first oa

and smoothness.
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Why should you eat at the

CAPITAL

CAFE?
Because it is the only first class restau-

rant and because it is. the cleanest

and coolest place in the city.

121 K Eleventh St.

tl. I.

Proprietor.

Messrs. Houghton, Burnham, Hadley,
Hewit. Winger, McLucas, Thorpe
Adams and Cooley.

There was a Kensington at the resi-
dence of Mrs. C. H. Gere Saturday after-
noon for the benefit of Holy Trinity
church.

Mrs. E. C. Steiger has gone to Wheel-
ing, W. Va.

J. J. Imhoff and S. C. Elliott have
returned from Florida.

A call has been issued for a meeting
of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, to be held
in fraternity hall at the state university,
Tuesday evening Juno tl. for tho pur-
pose of organizing a Nebraska alumni
association. The call is signed by War-
ren Switlzer, Omaha; W. H. Woodward,
C. II. Gere, Lincoln; Alfred Hazlett,
Beatrice; John B. Cessna, Hastings; H.
H. Baldridge, Omaha; W. P. Ayles-wor- th,

Bethany lleightp.

Mrs. R. S. Mcintosh and son and Mrs.
Eva Gorninger, of Chicago, are visiting
Mrs. A. C. Ziemer.

Miss Dora Warkow, the pleasant little
lady who has presided over the restau-
rant at the Burlington depot for several
years, sails today on the Lucani of tho
Canard line for Liverpool, going thence
across England and the North Sea to
Hamburg, where she will visit her aged
mother, returning to Lincoln sometime
this fall.

Mrs. J. C. Bell, hair dresser and caterer
to society in hair ornaments, cosmetics
and toilet articles, has had her parlors
entirely renovated and they now look as
fresh as a bright spring morning. So
ciety kLows Mrs. Bell and her work, and
com nendation on the part of the Cour-
ier is unnecessary.


